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Abstract:An earthquakc of magnitude 7.3 occurred on Octobcr 6tと, 2000 in the wcstcrn part of Tottori
prefecture, with the focus in thc town of Saihakucho.ふyfaiOr damages duc to this earthquake wcrc siope
failures,both natural and cut slopes, in western Tottori. In addition, incidents of rock fall also occurrcd
in numcrOus places.This report focuses on the rOck fall damagcs and prcsents casc studies of thrce
particular locations in the severcly affected Hinogun areao Civil enginecring countermeasurcs against
rock fall adopted at thc thrce locations arc comparativcly discusscd and the best one is reconimended.















































































































































































































































































































01.3m以上 の浮 石 接 着ボンド
01.3m以上 の転石小割
01.3m以上の転石 小割
高 エネル ギー 吸 収 落 石 防 護 柵
(RX-150H=4.Om)
図-4 日野郡 日野町根雨地 区の落石対策

